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flUA Explains Seme of the
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r faker en Het Days
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18 II tne Ken"" v -
'.. .Mild plan te utilise the Are'i te Its full capacity, This

3m Jtmlnfttc much "team,."
..i.t te wntch the

e ihA umu !" -
155. --wi. thry nrc cooking 4i
i,.t or preliminary, preparation,

Vhlch put te cflek in the Are- -

t!t Itself. 9 '. 'ie .C00Kln
VnffrHbeiiil with time

Mi
lit Vt tot terviw.ine rml the

be found te be plplnghet.
il. rMwn the .mealtime be de- -

till feed W II M ""? i"
ready te wfve. May it

W!.Ti j n. Ivn hours Will net in
LIS M, thrtt tlie flreleM cooker
ftSn a true Wend of the butty

r.7 i...i- - ilia iiimmer ficnMh.
In the Mimttier the old fowl

I'RSw hdrchnspd at considerable sav- -

cooked In the flrele.rf will
Smm tender and savory ; this
MB iPaliw aplcmllil for cooking

IShiKd for cold cuts, meat leaves and
I affect. inj ihu wnptt te In.i Saturday evening meal, whichIR medal, cold perk cheese, for the

ti wrtleni the balance te be used
,tiBunday evening meal.

Saturday Evening Supper
IUdlrties rKlen
dbld Cuta of Perk Cheese

Cream Mustard Sauce
Petate Salad

iid Tomatoes Uartien onions
"imiewheat Bread nnd Butter

fW IcedTea

j 'Mia? Morning Breakfast
Sliced if inenppie

Watercress Radishes
MM Tomatoes Bacen Garnish

Poached Em
1 Mste Parker 11 euse Rolls

Coffee

Dinner
Fruit Cocktail

Girden Onions Itadlbhes
Fricassee of Chicken

l Petate Dumplings Peasv
fctttrtd Beets Celdslaw

iltut ttramei rannu uenee
i Supper

Celdslaw
OUtm Radishes

! Geld Slices of Perk Cheese
j Tartar Sauce
8 Potatoes au Oratln
I fllfitefl Tnmntrvt
I Nat Caramel Cake Tea

Celd Cuts of Perk Cheese
Hire the butcher nrenare and clean

l tmtll pig's bead and en Friday evc-J-

place the head with the tongue In
tM cooker, adding

Vre quarts of letting water,
One wnc ej soup neres,
.ltd onions,

Out-ha- lf dozen alltpice.
tid bring te bell in the cooker ever- -
ikbt. In the morning take head from
tH cooker and remove all the meat from
lit bones, chop fine and add

Twe impoent of talt,
Out tetuoeon of oeenrr.

One-Ki- lt teatpoen of thyme,
tVM'half teatoeon of veultru season'

I Dni-ae- i teaspoon of sweet mar je- -

Pitch of cloves,
Ont-ha- cup of vinegar,
Urte tablespoons of gelatin

has been soaked in three-fourth- sItltt of stock, In which thu head wis
iw, nnce the cup with the gem- -

In nan of warm watnr tn mi.lt.
hits strain Inte the prepared meat.

new add
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped pars- -

Tim faMejnoens of grated anion,

Sra In a Jeaf -- shape pan and place in
nfrlcefater en thn ice te rhlll for

Wt hours, This dish must be pe-Ptte- d
rarl)1 Saturday morning.
Petate Parker Heuse Rolls

Place In mixing bowl
One sad one-ha- lf cups of mashed pe-Ht-

0e an,i one-ha- lf cups of flour,
Om Uatpnen of salt,
Tvte Ivel o6Jcpeon of baking

Te tablespoons of shortening,
"tre eggs.

Werk te smooth deush and then turn
2 iJJed Pnslry uenfd nd roll out
W'half Inch thick, cut with lnrge bia- -

iii nna Dr"sn wlt" melted but-- J.

tela a for pockctbeok rolls nnd
Wee en bilking hhcet, bake In het even

Mteen minutes.
Cream Mustanl Sauce

Place In mixing bowl
Jf9 tablespoons of dry mustaid,
me-h- a If teaspoon of salt,
"M-Aii- J teaspoon of white pepper,0n teaspoon of sugar,
w en this

- ....in, in in UUU

Ji '( c.'ip of mayonnaise dressing
one-ha- run ,.i ...- - ..i; j"J' v OVKI llfllJiC.Itrtm,

One-hn- ir ..,. t
M i i

-- Mi'.". trenin Bauce enn de

dwlte
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A Coel Airy Stere, Perfectly Ventilated and Filled With
Lew-Price- d Summer Goods The Wanamaker Down Stairs Stere

Fascinating New Summer Frecks, $5
Dotted Organdie, White Voile,

$7.50 $3 $18.60 3.75

Special 300 Gingham Dresses,
$3.SO and $3.75

Of the finest gingham we have ever seen in dresses
marked se low. Black, pink, lavender, light blue, navy1,

red, brown and green checks trimmed with white voile,
organdie or pique.

Voile Dresses, $4 te $10
Specially Priced

$4 di esses are in plain white trimmed with lace.
$7.50 dresses are of white French voile trimmed with dainty

y; the turn-bac- k cuffs of .the short Sleeves and the
wide roll cellar are edged with real filet lace.

$10 dresses are in white, pink or light blue trimmed with wide
bands of imitation cluny lace.

Linen Dresses Start at $6
Slip-e- n frocks of linen are

and orchid at $8 and $8.75.
Unusual tailored dresses of

pink, Copenhagen, brown

linen
$6,are green, brown, Copenhagen, rose, pink and white,

te f le.eu.

Beaded French Dresses, $25
Exquisitely French dresses fine voile .very elaborately

embroidered with tiny beads. Ceral, navy, peach, black,
French blue or orchid.

styles

Women's Knitted Weel California
Bathing Suits $4.50

suits for June bathing when cool spring up
Goed looking, toe, knitted of fairly heavy wool," geed in
color and very durable. In plain black in navy or
black with white in tan, turquoise, brown and
French blue with bands of contrasting color; in navy
with scarlet bindings and trunks.

Caps, 12c te $1
(Hurt Stere,

of en of

in

with baby are in of

for wear
white

clear pink,
and stripes

in colors are in this
cool 30 inches wide.

Linen - finish fabrics
30c,

40c and a yard, all 88
inches

4 ' ty

in green,

in a of preti
$7.160In

tinted of
white

Best !

navy or ;

;

38c te
Mfkl)

(Clint nut)

A

Surely it was a
bride! Of the softest changeable
silk in rose,
blue, etc., all
changeable all a silvery
surface.

(Centrul)

A most practical

A"

pleated are of blue or
jean, onto a

jean top. The cuffs and
the color of the

Sizes 6 te 12 years.

Middies in white or khaki jean, te
$2.50.

$2.50 and $3.
onto a

body, $1.

A new for Junier is of
in red, green, maize or

' peach with embroidery done
in black. 12 te 16 year sizes at $5,

Other frocks for Juniors
at $8.60 te $8.50.

Girls' Frecks
are of plain-colo- r
voiles and checked

and dotted
$2 te $8.76.

'v
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Gingham
Beal as

sherbet!
organdie in light

rose and pink trimmed with crisp organdie
frills an organdie

voile have deep tucks in the
are trimmed With lace.

Epenge some with tailored
pockets 'trimmed with six buttons. In and

shades of blue rose.
Imported gingham are in a of

checks,

Crepe de Chine

Combination frocks of crepe skirts and
bodices of white.

Others nave navy, brown or black skirts and bodices in jade,
maize, henna.

color crepe de dresses are in jade, black, henna
orchid.

$16,50
Very fashionable) are Striped tub silk

In white with of color.
New dresses oz de chine or Canten crepe have loose

sleeves and ate with te match.
navy, tan and black.

(Market)
$5 $5

Ne need te say "special"
when the fact is evidentl

imported
light in te be
comfortable en warm days.
In white and cafe au lait.

(Central)

Sale of Women's Pumps and
Oxfords Special at $5.25

Savings enough te at a pair geed silk
te match!

are distinctly seasonable and fashionable low suitable for all occasions.
Jane many including of white leather, like buck-

skin, black patent and
Dress pumps heels tan calfskin, soft buff

leather With black patent, etc.
Oxfords and street are in practically all leathers and also
canvas.

Woven-Stripe- d

Tissues, Yard
Unusually blues,

tan combination
many fine,

material.
for

women's Jumper
65c

wide.
(C.ntral)

variety

at
winds

bands green,

These

30c

frocks,

Shoes, $1.90

Colorful Silk
Breakfast Ceat, $6.50

designed for

exquisite colorings
sunset, purple,

and with

Girls' New Twe-Piec- e

Regulation Frecks, $4.50
idea! Bex- -

skirts dark
brown fastening white

cellar,
emblem match
skirt.
(Sketched.)

Sports Clethes
$1

Khaki-colo- r bloomers, $1.75; knickers,

White jean skirts pleated

Gingham Frecks
frock girls im-

ported gingham
cress-stitc- h

new gingham

Tub
organdie, figured

or plain-col- or

Swiss in great variety.

(Mtrktl)
mjtaitmmmamtttuitswssmmsmmmmmsmmtamm.",'it ir.rMJmmArtiat2i.LtxBaMiirmis:M,i.L

Epenge and Irriperted
Bummer frocks cool

Dotted frocks are orchid, blue,
matee, white

and sash.
White frocks skirts and

makes sports frocks
pearl white

rather strong and
freckB great variety

trimmed with white.

Dresses
Special at $10

chine have printed

erchid1
Plain chine

Special at
the dresses, simply

tailored, grounds hairline stripes
Crape

flowing; trimmed fageting

Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves at 90c

se
Excellent quality,

enough weight

every pair buy least stock-
ings

shoes,
Mary pumps are styles, some

leather combinations.
Frencli combinations

sports colors

ting-ha- m

Canten Crepe Skirts,
crepe and

gray,
and

Summer
Comfert in These

Corsets at
airy aI,d Pen 1" niesh

that is sure te cool and
comfortable en the

very and
en lines the

figure.

Topless Corsets, $1
lightweight

and with
band elastic the

Elastic Girdles, $3.50
Else

front and comfortably
means the back

lacing. is and
strong for

heavy

$3
the

the way
is band silk-strip-

with short
it and

the
Four hose held it
uewn.

trai)

k

and refreshing a

or

or

It

$10

Deris
Princess Slips and

Petticoats
Deris petticoats

seem fill the need for Sum-
mer any

ever have. They are
perfect wear under the
sheerest Summer dresses ;

the are especially nice
for straight-lin- e frocks.

hem away with
any two petticoats.

$1 te $5
Fleshpink or white batiste

$1.
Fine white $2.
Tub silk in white, $3.50; extra-siz- e

tub silk in white, navy and
$5.

Princess Slips, $2 and $3
of white, flesh or

batiste have filet
edging around top, $2; sim-

ilar style with satin and
top is

28, te inch lengths.
(Central)

$8.75
Pleated Canten skirts are in white beautiful colors-d- ove

bright blue, peach, rose, tangerine, navy and a brilliant
shade somewhere between deep orchid fuchsia. or box-pleat-

ed

styles, with buttons.
Other skirts are of a crinkly fiber silk in gathered

ntvle. These are mostly in white sometimes in a shaded self-blo- ck

plaid. (Market)

Net
$2

Se th
one

hottest days.
In pink, lightly boned
cut for average

Of pink broche,
lightly boned finished
a of around
upper edge.

An excellent model hooks
in can
adjusted by of

It all elastic 14
inches deep enough
quite a figure.

Hip Confiners,
About lightest possible

thing in of a corset.
a of poplin

.elastic inserts. Vary
where hoeka in front con
siderably longer in back.

supporters

LlJ.

as

de

In

be

be

$6

slips or
te
wear better than

ethers
te

slips
The

22-in- ch does
need of

Petticoats,
pet-

ticoats,
sateen,

black,

Slips orchid
imitation

the
lace-trimm-

$3.
30 34

old
Knife

delightful
gleaming,

Real

naw witn smning of
uarun.v anu erimi 01
traniearent hair ara rjar- -
tlcularly becoming with ostrich
flat on the brim and drooping
ever.

(Mark

Any Man Wanting te Save Meney
and Invest m Satisfaction

needVmty leek ever this list for some of the best values we have ever had in the
Men's Stere. "

All-wo- ol suit at $21.60 geed conservative and semi-conservati- ve suits in
grays, browns, dark fine herringbone weaves, indefinite checks and mixtures.

All-wo- ol suits at $28 and $2f.60 some of the best cheviets and cassimeres
at thesd prices that we have ever shown, and the tailoring appeals te men who
knew When they leek well.

Twe-trous- er suits at $30 of fast-colo- r, all-wo- ol blue serges and closely
woven mixtures; well tailored. '

Khaki-colo- r trousers at $1.85 and all-wo- ol white flannel trousers at $8.50
and $10.

(Oallerjr. Market)

Men's Half Hese
50c Pair

Drep-stitc- h artificial silk heBe
(only an expert could tell them
from silk) are in black, cordovan,
navy and smoke. Alse pure silk
hose are in the same colors but
plain. Beth are seamless, well-mad- e

socks with mercerized cot-

ton tops and soles.
(Oallcrr. Mtkt)

Het Weather Toilet
Necessities

at low prices are all conveniently
arranged en a table in the Central
Aisle near Chestnut Street.

Goed red rubber bath sprays,
65c and 85c.

One pound cans of talcum in
Violet, corylepsis and trailing ar-
butus, 18c each.

Refreshing witch hazel, 35c, 50c
and 80c bottle.

Celd cream, 25c te 75c jar; half
pound can, 35c; pound, 60c.

Lemen cream, 35c and 50c jar;
half pound can, 60c.

Fragrant bath tablets, 25c.
Goed bath soaps in peroxide,

vegetable oil, violet and lemon
verbena, $1 dozen.

Cocoanut oil or palm, 80c
(C.ntral)

A Perfect Graduation
Giftr-Th- ese Fine

Imitation Pearls
$5

Softly gleaming beads, evenly
graduated, are in a creamy tone
or faintly flushed with pink.
They are in 24, 27 and 30 inch
strings, each fastened, with a
solid geld clasp.

These are the finest imitation
pearls we have ever seen ler ?5.
They are made en a motner-ef- -

earl base, thickly coated withIsh-sca- le te give the soft pearly
se becoming te all women.

The Debutante
is a string of very small grad-
uated beads just 18 inches long.
It is a favorite among young
women. $5.

(Central)

Undoubtedly
the Mede Calls for

Silk Capes
Seft, flowing silk capes are

edged with deep silk fringe and
sometimes topped with standing
cellars of fur.

Prices start at $15 black
fringed capes lined with silk
crepe.

$25 for navy silk capes with
gray or black fur cellars.

$37.50 for fine brocaded black
silk poplin capes edged with very
deep silk fringe and made ever an
inner cape of Georgette.

Fine Serge Capes, $25
Quite without trimming and of

excellent or black strge
lined throughout with crepe de
chihe. Leng and full.

(Market)

Even the new organdie haU
show ostrich. Georgette flew
ers are charming en hate of
soft straw braid and pastel
Georgette. Even herer the
stamens are strands of etriehi

aKMMMHMMMMBaH

Fluffy Ostrich
Crowns Light Hats at $5
Se delightfully light and airy that they are typi-

cally Summer hats. Fluffy ostrich shows the presence
of the least little breeze and makes every one who
sees it cooler. It adorns lovely hats of Georgette crepe

in pearl gray, buff, white, pink, etc.
crowns

wiiii
doth

dozen.

luster

for

navy

Wanamaker Fast
Men

Pull cut shirtB of closely woven nt percale in all the geed
striped patterns and colorings that men like. Plenty of the neat,
fine line stripes in a variety of fast colors.

AH of these shirts are cut ever the comfortable Wanamaker
dimensions and have soft, double-fol- d cuffs, ftill three ihehes wide
a point seldom found in inexpensive shirts.

(Qallerr, Market)

or Tan Oxfords for
$3.85

Among them are black and tan leather Oxfords
with straight or wing tips. Alse some black kidskin

p Ay

Blucher
There's

Beys'
.lasts, such
'sizes 1

(Caller? ,

black

Khaki-Cole- r Camp Suits
$2.50

Any "regular fellow" will enjoy one
of these suits, they are of khaki-colo- r

cotton jean and will fl boys of 8 te 16

years.
The shirt has short sleeves and a

double shoulder yoke across the back.
The open neck is cool and comfortable.

The trousers are just like the
"shorts" that English boy scouts wear.
They have two pockets and a watch
pocket and are topped with a webbing
belt.

Cheviot Suits
2 Pair of Knickers

$8.75
Dark gray and mixtures,

with Norfolk coats showing the Hpert
back, box or inverted pleats. AU wool,
of course. Sites 8 18 years and very
specially priced.

(Gallery. Market)

Hair Nets
40c Dezen

Exactly the same full size, per-
fect human hair nets that we
hae been selling regularly at
twenty-fiv- e per cent higher prlte.

Because the had a
quantity en hand he offered us
the reduction and a great ninny
women will be glad of this

These nets have
been known hitherto as the best
in the city at the higher price.

Cap or fringe style. Rlack,
auburn, blonde and light, medium
and dark brown.

Ribbed Lisle Vests
25c and 30c

Bodice top and built-u- p shoul-
der style in regular sizes, 25c.

?dice..0P 8tyle ,n ext sizes,
80c. "Seconds," but extremely
geed vests of soft Swiss ribbed
white lisle.

Nightgowns of
Notable Quality, $1
Pink, blue or lavender batiste

nightgowns have tops and sheul-dc- r
straps gf lace and embroid-

ery combined. White nainsoek
nightgowns In style have
hemstitching at neck and sleeves
and daintily embroidered French
knots.

(Central AUIe)

Ratine, 50c Yard
A geed quality 86 inches

wide in gray, rose, tangerine,
tan, brown, cadet and Copen-
hagen blue, dull green and
pink.

This is one of the most
fashionable cottons of the
season arid,1 te get it at this
mw prict .tain. optjertun tv
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-Coler Shirts for
$1.20

OxferdB for solid comfort.
real shoe value here!

Beys' Shoes,
Special, $1.90

Black
Men,

leather shoes en English
as the one sketched, are in

Beys'

Beys'
With

brownish

te

Importer

te 4tt.
Market) .

hi m$2.50

S2J

Women's Silk
Stockings, $1 Pair

BlncTc, white, navy, cordo-
van, Russian calf, African
brown, pole, gray and smoke.

They are pure silk in a
fancy drop-stitc- h effect, with
seamed backs and mercerized
cotton tops nnd soles.

(Central)

Sample
White Blouses
Special, $1.65

All se fresh and snowy spick-and-sp-

I They are cool looking,
toe. Among them are waists of
striped dimities nnd fine voiles,
with Peter Pan, roll and two-ln-en- e

cellars. Seme have bright
checked or striped cellars and
cuffs or wee pleated edges.

(Market)

Bunny Peg-Te- p

Rompers, $1.10
Bunnies are favorites with

children of 2 te 6 years ahd have
been appearing upon their vari-
ous frocks. New they hop upon
peg-to- p rompers and seem te like
them.

Of chnmbrny in buttercup,
rambler-pink- , green or blue. One
is entirely plain color with an
embroidered bunny en the cellar.
The ether has a white dimity
waist with two little bunnies eh
the chambray cellar.

(Central)

Scissors, Special
at 50c

Big scissors, little scissers:
scissors for embroidering ana
scissors for maiilcu ring,'
scissors 7 Inches long ana even
the well-like- d stork scisserii
An$t ,?nS ''f1 Put "they

cliV'-th- ey cut ?
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